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University of Montana gymnastics team competes in NCWSA Regionals this weekend
after a third place finish last weekend in a Washington-hosted quadrangular meet.
The third place finish put Montana 8th in the region.

With 14 teams in the

region, UM will compete in the first round of the NCWSA meet which takes place Friday
afternoon at l p.m. in Corvallis , Oregon along with the other six teams ranked 9th
through 14th.
Washi~gton

In last week's competition, top honors went to host,
(116.2) followed by Eastern Washington University (110.7).

State University

With UM in third (108.4),

Montana State University ended in fourth (108.2).
Senior Maureen Thomas had a good meet for Montana.
Thomas placed at least fifth in every individual event.

Finishing fourth in all-around,
She was fifth in vaulting,

fourth in floor exercise and uneven parallel bars and third in balance beam.
The other senior on the squad, Gail Dana took fifth in the uneven parallel bars
competition.
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